The difference between the constitutive and facultative skin color does not reflect skin phototype in Asian skin.
The assessment of the sensitivity of human skin to ultraviolet (UV) radiation is important in the area of phototherapy, photodermatoses, photo-aging, photo-carcinogenesis, and photo-protection. Some reports have shown that quantitatively measured skin color is a good indicator for predicting UV sensitivity to human skin in Caucasians. In this study, our aim was to define the correlation between skin color and the skin phototype assessed by the Fitzpatrick method in Asian brown skin. A total of 180 medical students with similar life styles were included in this study. Their skin phototype was classified according to the system introduced by Fitzpatrick. Then, using a Minolta Spectrophotometer CM-2002, their skin color was determined on the buttocks and forehead. The buttock color was taken as the constitutive skin color, and the forehead color as the facultative skin color. Using these measured values, we compared the skin color with the skin phototype to find their correlation. Also, we investigated whether the difference between the constitutive and facultative skin colors of each individual had a relationship with his or her skin phototype. The constitutive skin color became darker with increasing skin phototype, and this change was statistically significant. As for the facultative skin color, it also became darker with increasing skin phototype, but was less well correlated with the skin phototype than the constitutive skin color. However, the difference between the constitutive and facultative skin colors did not show consistent results in predicting the skin phototype. In this study, we found that the constitutive skin color can be a good indicator of the skin phototype. However, the difference between the constitutive and facultative skin colors of each individual does not give any meaningful information for the assessment of his or her skin phototype in Asian skin.